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essentials of orthodox fitncss, according to the IDivines" who paso
tliroughi the ncco2isary evangelical whecls to grind tbem. fine enougli
to deterinine the texture of orthodoxy. Tho order whicli now obtains I
is sonicthing like the following-

1. ]3apthsrn, so-called.
12. An interval of yeare.

~.Ackîîowledgment of the olergy as ainhassadors of Christ.
4. The grace of repentance.
5. IlConfirmation" or Il regeneration" as the case may ho.
6. Aceeptauce of thc crecd, Catholie or Protestant, .1ligli (Jhurch

or l)issenter.
f7 I>r:ctieal adoption of the rules of Ilour cliurch."

The reader will lience sec by thiis contrast how diffcrently modemn
ainb.tssadors plead for Christ comparcd with the primitive ambassa- 1

0dors. Ilave the popular clcrgy another gospel?7
'But in imitation of Simon Peter, Andrew his brother, and James

and Johin, inspired Iieralds of Jesus, we first tell tho sinner what the
LoMd lias donc for him, sliowing Min by infalliblo proofs that Jesus la
the Christ. and that it is everywhere to be creditcd that hoe carne into
the world ta save aiuers, that ho dicd, tliat ho rose from tIhe dcad.

jthat lie took lus seat ini the upper realunas on the Eternal Throne, tbeée
to abide tili the good xnes.q.ie of his sarvation, eau bo announcëà to
ail the w'orld in hus uamne thon to return as a Mýaster long gone, to
reekoià witlu the inliabitamuts of tlie whole world. Like Paul in Phil.
ippi, Corinthi and Ailucus we deelare "lJesus Christ and himi crucified." i

'£len faith is iii place. Thcuî repentance. Afterwards baptisin. Amd
tien a ceaseless "lliving iinto rigliteoui3ness"-a practical submnissiou
to ail thurîgs wliat.,oever Jesus commnanded the aposties to teacli those
wlio believe aud are baptizcd.
IStrange to say, tlîis old apostolie fashiou of achnoivledgeiug the gos-,

pel and yiclding te the Saviour brings overy couvert into direct contact
iwitli tho imoist pious and popular "ambassadlors" of our tiînes. And
more niystcrious, stil1, cvcry such convert is charged with xnaking t.oo

Iiiiucli of r(inances. The sound ordained ininisters of our day willj
liptize a slubjf.ct witbout toaching, witho6ut knowledge, without faith,

witlioiit repeîutance, witlîout a new heart; and it is rigit,, aecording i
to their. divinit y-all riglit and -valid :-but 'whon the cross of Christ Il
is prceLehed, wlien the Lnrd ils intelligently acknowledged. syfih
whien thiere is thiç ropentance that the gospel càlIB for, when thie heart
is3 drawn to Gnd by his own loyê; when*~l this takes Place
as preparatory te being baptized, into Christ, O,.thon,,too inuèh il
made of baptism! Simon Peter, Ô Simnon Peter, hc'w the doc4oes of


